Introduction {#S0001}
============

After the landmark study of van den Berghe et al in 2001 about the significant mortality benefit of tight glycemic control, many centers have tried to evaluate the feasibility of treating dysglycemia and maintaining normoglycemia in critically ill patients.[@CIT0001] Previous studies have demonstrated that hyperglycemia, hypoglycemia, and glucose variability are independent risk factors for mortality of dysglycemic patients in intensive care settings.[@CIT0002]--[@CIT0004] Strict glycemic control is a time-consuming procedure and increases nursing workload and costs.[@CIT0005] Although there is controversy on setting a target for blood glucose (BG) levels, intravenous infusion of regular short-acting insulin is the preferred approach for controlling serum glucose in intensive care units (ICUs).[@CIT0006] On the other hand, long-acting insulin formulations are not generally considered because of the altered pharmacokinetic and pharmacodynamic properties of the drug.[@CIT0007] Insulin glargine has a lower peak effect, with an onset of action of around 2 hours. Although the risk of hypoglycemia is lower than other long-acting insulin preparation, this risk is not zero.[@CIT0008]

Administration of insulin glargine with intravenous insulin for critically ill hyperglycemic patients may prove beneficial, based on the pharmacokinetics and pharmacodynamics of insulin glargine, which provide a stable plasma level of insulin with a long half-life when compared to other forms of insulin.[@CIT0009] This approach has been shown to be safe in pediatric patients with diabetic ketoacidosis.[@CIT0010],[@CIT0011] In 2012, a model-based trial was designed to safely investigate the effect of glargine in critically ill patients before developing a final protocol.[@CIT0012] Thereafter, many trials of using insulin glargine for accurate management of dysglycemia in critically ill patients have been performed. Datta et al showed that hyperglycemia management was significantly better with the use of insulin glargine compared to regular insulin after a bariatric surgical procedure.[@CIT0013] They also reported that hypoglycemia is very infrequent. As there have been conflicting results about the routine practice for accurate management of hyperglycemia, in this study we evaluated adding a small dose of insulin glargine on the routine protocol in the short-term management of dysglycemia in critically ill patients admitted to ICUs. We hypothesized that adding glargine insulin to the existing insulin protocol would reduce daily variation in BG, reduce the mortality rate, and shorten the duration of stay in the ICU.

Methods {#S0002}
=======

This was a randomized controlled trial (RCT), which was reviewed and approved by the Tabriz University of Medical Sciences Ethics Committee and conducted in accordance with the guidelines proposed in the Declaration of Helsinki. After written informed consent had been obtained from patients or their next of kin, 110 critically ill patients were enrolled. The study is registered under IRCT201608182582N14.

Inclusion and Exclusion Criteria {#S0002-S2001}
--------------------------------

All patients who had been admitted to two university-affiliated ICUs and candidates for insulin therapy for dysglycemia management were enrolled in this study. Exclusion criteria were allergy to insulin, intolerance of enteral feeding, pregnancy, any hypersensitivity to glargine insulin, patients \<18 years of age, declining, to participate, and intolerance of enteral feeding ([Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 1CONSORT flow diagram.

Interventions {#S0002-S2002}
-------------

Patients were randomly allocated into two groups using simple randomization during their first 24 hours of ICU admission in this single-blinded RCT. Patients in the control group received continuous infusion of regular insulin (Actrapid HM; Novo Nordisk, Denmark) with a target BG level of 140--180 mg/dL. Insulin was infused continuously using a Perfusor FM (MFC) (B Braun, Darul-Ehsan, Malaysia) pump based on the formula BS − 140/20. Patients in the intervention group received continuous infusion of regular insulin plus 15 IU insulin glargine subcutaneously. The study duration was 7 days. Insulin was started when the BG level exceeded 180 mg/dL.

Definitions and Outcome Variables {#S0002-S2003}
---------------------------------

The BG target was set at 140--180 mg/dL. In septic patients, because of the high prevalence of hypoglycemia, the lower limit of acceptable BG was 150 mg/dL. Hyperglycemia was defined as BG \>180 mg/dL. Hypoglycemia was defined as BG \<60 mg/dL and severe hypoglycemia as BG \<40 mg/dL. Daily variance in BG was the primary outcome variable of this study and used for sample-size determination. Mean daily BG concentrations, duration of time in target, amount of regular insulin used for hyperglycemic crisis, duration with BG \>180 mg/dL, frequency of hypoglycemic events (BG \<60 mg/dL) and severe hypoglycemia (BG \<40 mg/dL), duration of ICU stay, and ICU mortality were the secondary outcome variables of the study.

Blood Sampling and Glucose Measurement {#S0002-S2004}
--------------------------------------

Blood samples were obtained from an indwelling arterial line placed in the upper extremity and analyzed by an automated chemical analyzer (Abbott, Chicago, IL, USA). Sampling was done every hour, and if four consecutive samples were in the normal range every 2 hours. If three consecutive samples were in the target range, the sampling interval was increased to 4 hours. We did not increase the sampling period to \>4 hours because of hypoglycemic complications. Also, we measured BG every 12 hours in the laboratory to check the accuracy of our glucometer (cross-validation), and if the difference was \>15% we changed the device. If BG was \<70 mg/dL, an insulin infusion dextrose 50% in water administered based on the formula 0.4 × (100 -- BG) in milliliters. During hypoglycemia, we used point-of-care glucometers (Accu-Chek Performa) to measure BG every 30 minutes until correction of hypoglycemia. The compliance of ICU nurses with the protocol was high (90%). Mean BG level, HbA~1c~, mean regular insulin, and number of hypoglycemic events were noted for all patients.

Nutrition and Routine Patient Care {#S0002-S2005}
----------------------------------

All patients were nourished via an enteral route with a target of 25 kcal/kg with standard formula (Ensure 1 kcal/mL; Abbott). All enrolled patients received 0.8 g/kg protein daily throughout the study period. Total intake of calories and gastric residual volume were noted for all patients. They were considered intolerant to enteral nutrition if gastric residual volume was more than half the enteral formula administered during the prior 6 hours. If patients tolerated as high as 50% of their required calories through the enteral route, supplemental parenteral nutrition was added to meet their daily energy requirement. Patients were excluded from the study if they were unable to tolerate at least half their energy requirement through an enteral route. Routine respiratory care was provided for all patients. For those patients who were on mechanical ventilation, intravenous sedation was provided to help them tolerate placement of the endotracheal tube and for positive-pressure breathing. The Richmond Agitation Sedation Scale (RASS) was used to assess the level of sedation as per routine of inpatients at our ICUs. Sedation was provided with intravenous infusion of midazolam titrated to maintain target RASS scores between −2 and 0.

Statistical Analysis {#S0002-S2006}
--------------------

Sample size was calculated based on Datta et al[@CIT0013] using the online sample-size calculator provided by the University of British Columbia ([[www.stat.ubc.ca](http://www.stat.ubc.ca)]{.ul}). As mean BG level of patients after abdominal surgery with glargine insulin was 134±33 mg/dL and with regular insulin 154±33 mg/dL (SD 30 mg/dL), sample size was calculated as 42 subjects per group, assuming *α*=0.05 and power of 0.8. Considering the loss of patients during the study, we included 50 patients per group. All data were analyzed with IBM\'s SPSS 24.0 . Patient characteristics at baseline are described as counts (%) for categorical variables. Categorical variables were examined with *χ*^2^ and Fisher's exact tests. For numeric variables, the Kolmogorov--Smirnov goodness-of-fit test was used for assessment of normal distribution of variables. Data with normal distribution were compared using independent *t*-tests and are presented as means ± SD, while those without normal distribution were analyzed using a nonparametric test (Mann--Whitney *U*) and aree presented as medians and IQR. Repeated-measures ANOVA was used for comparison of average daily BG and its variance with daily use of regular insulin. *P*\<0.05 was considered significant.

Results {#S0003}
=======

A total of 110 patients who had been admitted to two university-affiliated ICUs and undergone glycemic control with insulin therapy were enrolled in this study. Nine patients --- four from the study group and five from the control group --- were excluded for protocol deviation. Demographic characteristics of the patients are shown in [Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}. Our results showed that the two study groups were similar regarding age, sex, weight, body-mass index, diabetes mellitus, and comorbidities. HbA~1c~ showed no significant difference between the groups, nor did baseline lipid profile, total cholesterol, high- and low-density lipoproteins, and triglyceride concentrations. Patients in the two groups did not show any significant difference regarding baseline albumin, prescribed energy, or protein during the study protocol.Table 1Patient Characteristics and Comorbidities in Treatment Groups*P*-valueControls (n=55)Glargine (n=55)Sex, male/female0.77831/1933/18Age (years) mean ± SD0.27363.2±13.260.2±14.9Body weight (kg)0.11065.8±14.069.5±8.3Body-mass index (gg/m^2^)0.15825.8±4.527.0±3.7Admission diagnosis Cerebrovascular accidents0.1941632%612% Neoplastic disease918%1326% Multitrauma918%714% Respiratory failure714%714% Spinal cord injury/surgery36%510% Pulmonary thromboembolic events36%36% Acute coronary syndrome24%24% Sepsis0048% Major urological procedure/surgery12%24% Poisoning0024%Enteral/parenteral feeding (nutrition)0.97445/546/5 Total daily energy intake (kcal)0.2601,696.0±194.21,740.0±193.5 Total daily protein (g)0.21157.6±8.559.8±9.1Comorbid conditions Hypertension0.0291632%714% Dyslipidemia0.2951224%816% Ischemic heart disease0.653918%1122% Congestive heart failure0.563510%714% Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease0.0820036%Diabetes mellitus3264%3264% Insulin treatment prior to admission0.563510%714% Oral hypoglycemic drugs0.6132856%2652% Metformin treatment0.4912346%2040%Laboratory findings on admissionAdmission blood-glucose concentration (mg/dL)0.108210±40224±47 Hemoglobin A~1c~ (%)0.2697.9±7.16.8±1.2 Total cholesterol (mg/dL)0.707202.9±14.5204.1±17.7 Low-density lipoproteins (mg/dL)0.477151.3±13.5153.5±16.8 High-density lipoproteins (mg/dL)0.40349.1±6.850.3±7.7 Serum triglycerides (mg/dL)0.190194.4±27.1202.3±32.5 Serum Albumin (gram/dL)0.4313.5±0.43.5±0.4

The average time that BG levels were within target (140--180 mg/dL) was 16.6±4.9 hours/day in the glargine group and 16.4±4.6 hours among controls (*P*=0.844). Mean admission BG concentration was 224±47 mg/dL in the glargine group, not significantly different from the 210±40 mg/dL of the control group (*P*=0.108). However, during 7 days of ICU admission, mean BG concentrations were significantly lower in the glargine group than the control group ([Figure 2A](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast, variability in BG levels over the 7 days was similar in both the glargine and control groups ([Figure 2B](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}). There were 1,551 episodes of hyperglycemia \>180 mg/dL in the glargine group (median 25, IQR 7--50) within the 7 days, while there were 2,154 events in the control group (median 35, IQR 13--68; *P*\<0.001). Accordingly, regular insulin usage was significantly less in the glargine group (7.9 U, IQR 6.8--9.8 U) within 7 days, while the controls received a total of 24 (IQR 21--28 units) within the duration of study (*P*=0.001). Daily use of regular insulin was significantly lower in the glargine group ([Figure 3](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}). On the other hand, there were two hypoglycemic patients in the control group, and 15 patients in the glargine group met the hypoglycemic criteria uring the 7 days (*P*=0.001 [Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Clinical Outcomes of Patients in Treatment and Control Groups*P*-valueControl (n=55)Glargine (n=55)Death within hospital0.4551122%816%ICU length of stay (days)0.02513.8±5.911.3±5.2Severe composite adverse events0.3222754%2244%Hospital-associated pneumonia0.1121632%918%Duration of mechanical ventilation (days)0.0239.9±5.87.4±5.1Acute kidney injury (AKIN ≥ stage 1)0.6541428%1224%Vasopressor requirement\>0.999918%918%Progression of sepsis0.14848%1020%Patients with hypoglycemic events0.00124%29%Duration of hyperglycemia (hours)0.02143.1± 31.530.4±24.2[^1] Figure 2Duration that patients in each group spent in target (140\< blood glucose \<180) every day for 7 days after admission. (**A**) Mean daily concentrations of blood glucose; (**B**) daily variation in measured blood-glucose concentration (\~24--30 hourly measurements). HbA~1c~ was adjusted in the analyses.Figure 3Repeated-measures analysis of daily additional requirement of regular insulin in the two arms of the study.

While patients in the glargine group had significantly shorter ICU stays than the control group (*P*=0.018) and the duration of mechanical ventilation also shorter in the glargine group (*P*=0.023), the observed hospital mortality rate was similar in both groups (*P*=0.417). There were ten patients who developed more than moderate levels of hypoglycemia (BG \<60 mg/dL) and four with severe hypoglycemia (BG \<40 mg/dL) over both groups. There was a strong relationship between progressive sepsis and more than moderate levels of hypoglycemia. Clinical outcomes of the patients are shown in [Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"}.Table 3Clinical Outcome of Patients According to Development of Hypoglycemia (BG \<60 mg/dL) and Severe Hypoglycemia (BG \<40 mg/dL)*P*-valueNo Hypoglycemia\
(n=84)Hypoglycemia\
\<60 mg/dL\
(n=17)Death within hospital0.4551518%424%ICU length of stay (days)0.61112.7±5.611.9±6.2Severe composite adverse events0.7924048%953%Hospital-associated pneumonia0.5522226%318%Duration of mechanical ventilation (days)0.5898.8±5.68±5.7Acute kidney injury0.1321923%741%Vasopressor requirement\>0.9991518%318%Progression of sepsis0.057911%529%***P***-**valueNo Hypoglycemia**\
**(n=94)Hypoglycemia**\
**\<40 mg/dL**\
(**n=7)**Death within hospital\>0.9991819%114%ICU length of stay (days)0.23312.3±5.515±7.6Severe composite adverse events0.6364548%457%Hospital-associated pneumonia0.6782426%114%Duration of mechanical ventilation (days)0.3198.5±5.510.7±7.1Acute kidney injury0.3692325%343%Vasopressor requirement0.6051617%229%Progression of sepsis0.0071011%457%[^2]

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

This is the first study to use glargine insulin in the management of dysglycemia in critically ill patients during an acute course. Our results showed that insulin glargine may significantly reduce ICU length of stay and duration of mechanical ventilation compared to a control group. However, it did not significantly affect mortality or frequency of hypoglycemic patients in critically ill patients.

Recent guidelines for management of dysglycemia in critically ill patients recommend a target BG of 140--180 mg/dL with the use of intravenous short-acting insulin. The use of long-acting insulin is not currently recommended for acute management of critically ill patients in ICU settings.[@CIT0012] This class of insulin is recommended only for treating hyperglycemia in stable patients in the recovery phase of diabetic ketoacidosis.[@CIT0014],[@CIT0015] With non--critically ill who had undergone cardiovascular surgery, Yeldandi et al showed that once-daily insulin glargine was an appropriate method for management of hyperglycemia.[@CIT0016] Bhurayanontachai et al showed the same results in stable patients in medical ICUs.[@CIT0017] Datta et al showed that once-daily insulin glargine provided better glycemic control than sliding-scale regular insulin after bariatric surgery.[@CIT0013]

Contrarily, Ergin et al showed that adding glargine insulin to regular rapid-acting insulin did not have a significant effect on dysglycemia management or its complications,[@CIT0018] which may have been because of the lower incidence of hyperglycemia and lower severity scores of the patients included. All these studies were performed in stable critically ill patients and showed safety and efficacy with this intervention. The results of another RCT showed that compared with regular insulin added to parenteral nutrition, glargine insulin had similar glycemic control and rates of hyperglycemia and hypoglycemia in stable critical care patients.[@CIT0019] Hakeam et al showed that insulin glargine and regular insulin were both effective methods for BG management in non--critically ill surgical patients with diabetes receiving parenteral nutrition.[@CIT0020] They showed that the rate of hypoglycemia was acceptable for both regimens, in contrast to our findings in this study. A recently performed randomized trial in an emergency department evaluated the effect of adding insulin glargine in acute management of diabetic ketoacidosis, and showed that insulin glargine was safe, but further study is needed to define its efficacy in critically ill patients.[@CIT0009] The authors of this study used insulin glargine in acute management of hyperglycemia in an emergency department, similar to our protocol.

We achieved better results with insulin glargine, which could have been due to the larger sample, different targets, and management of dysglycemia in two studies. Masse et al showed that utilization of long-acting insulin in nondiabetic surgical ICU patients resulted in higher incidence of hypoglycemia, which is in agreement with our results.[@CIT0021] Our study showed that there was an insignificant increase in the occurrence of sepsis and acute kidney injury in moderate hypoglycemia and a significant increase in sepsis occurrence in severe hypoglycemia. The higher number of hypoglycemic events in our study may have been due to comorbidities and instability in patient hemodynamics. This can explain why the hypoglycemic patients had severe unstable hemodynamics and received high-dose vasopressor or a combination of vasopressors for hemodynamic stabilization. Not only did this increase in hypoglycemia not have a significant negative clinical effect, nor did it have a significant positive clinical effect regarding patient morbidity. A recently published meta-analysis evaluated the effect of different insulin regimens on glycemic control in hospitalized patients, and showed that in patients receiving enteral feeding mean BG was lower with NPH insulin than glargine + lispro regimens. They recommended additional RCTs with a focus on hard outcomes and severe hypoglycemia, beyond hyperglycemia per se, and thus it is not yet possible to establish the best insulin regimen for management of dysglycemia in critically ill patients.[@CIT0007]

Controlling BG levels in critically ill patients can be challenging, as there are so many factors that affect glycemic control. Interruptions in nutrition, tapering of steroids or vasopressors, renal replacement therapies, sepsis, and fluctuating stress levels can lead to high variability in BG levels in these patients. If physicians choose to use long-acting insulin, they must first assess the risk factors for dysglycemia in each patient and anticipate changes to concurrent pharmacological therapies and stress levels to anticipate the effect of these factors, as a single episode of hypoglycemia, hyperglycemia, or glucose variability can be an independent risk factor for morbidity and mortality in this population.[@CIT0022]

Limitations {#S0005}
===========

Our study was a pilot trial with a small sample in a heterogeneous group of critically ill patients. Due to the fact that it was a pilot trial to obtain preliminary estimates of efficacy and safety, it was felt that performing the entire study in a single-blind fashion with patients being blinded to the randomization arm was adequate, but we need more RCTs with larger samples to generalize the results of this study. We used the Accu-Check device, which is not a calibrated glucometer for hospital care, so this could decrease the accuracy of our glucose measurement. Also, we did not evaluate baseline severity scores like APACHE and SOFA, which could hamper generalization of our results.

Conclusion {#S0006}
==========

Current evidence shows that an optimal glucose target does not exist for all critically ill patients and that a target should be determined on a case-by-case basis, but hyperglycemia, hypoglycemia, and glucose variability are independent risk factors for mortality in critically ill patients. Based on our findings, insulin glargine reduced the duration of hyperglycemic periods and modestly improved the clinical outcome of critically ill patients during the acute phase of their illness. However,clinicians should be cautioned against increased risks of hypoglycemia events and related adverse outcomes when a longer-acting insulin is used for glycemic control in ICU settings.
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[^1]: **Notes:** Duration of hyperglycemia defined by period blood glucose \>180 mg/dL. Frequency of hypoglycemic events defined by blood glucose \<60 mg/dL presented in this table for total study duration of 7 days and number of patients who had at least one hypoglycemic event. *P*-values for these comparisons obtained through nonparametric Mann--Whitney *U* tests.

[^2]: **Note:** *P*-values for these comparisons obtained through nonparametric Mann--Whitney *U* tests.
